By MIDNIGHT LUTE (2003). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of 6 races, $2,690,600, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (MTH, $1,080,000), etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 695 foals, 500 starters, 32 black-type winners, 366 winners of 1089 races and earning $38,652,053, 2 champions, including Midnight Milely ($296,730, Seaway S. [G3] (WO, $90,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Midnight Bisou (12 wins, $3,750,000, Cotillion S. [G1] (PRX, $562,000), etc.), Midnight Lucky [G1] (4 wins, $565,022). Sire of dams of winners.

1st dam
WILD BOUT TIFFANY, by Wildcat Heir. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $238,505, U Can Do It H. (CRC, $45,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2020, 2 to race, 2 winners--Wild Caramel (g. by Twirling Candy). 5 wins, 2 to 4, 2019, $144,031. Fightress (f. by Tapizar). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2019, $81,888.

2nd dam

3rd dam

4th dam
YOUR GRAND, by Grand Central. Placed at 2 and 3, $5,256. Sister to EMORY JAY ($249,405), half-sister to RED TURBAN. Dam of 10 winners, incl.--HAIL TO LEADER. 14 wins, 2 to 8, $134,861, Al Hattab S., North Call S. GRAND REWARD. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $118,681, Roman Colonel S. [O], 2nd Crete H. (BML, $4,430), Indiana H. [O], Don Leon S., To Market S., Primer S., etc. YOUR CURIOUS. 11 wins, 2 to 9, $109,665, Aspirant S.-R (FL, $28,702), 2nd New York Breeders Futurity [LR] (FL, $25,465), etc. Central Set. 17 wins, 2 to 8, $63,762, 3rd Jet Stream H., Speedball S. RACE RECORD: At 2, unraced; at 3, once 2nd in 1 start; at 4, one win in 1 start. Earned $43,200. Mated to Army Mule (Friesan Fire--Crafty Toast), last service April 18, 2019. (Believed to be PREGNANT). NTRA.